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Questions for the 07.12.07 Meeting:
For the High School:
1.) Long term vision for the colegio? Fifty years from now, what do you see for education
here in Monteverde? Growth? New facilities?
a. What relationship do you want to the clinic? Job opportunities, expansion of high
school programming?
b. Possibilities for ecotourism education such as stream restoration project?
2.) Relationship with adjacent properties and programs on those properties?
3.) Where do you want the library located?
4.) What is the nature/land use of the land? Land transfers?
For the Municipality:
1.)
2.)
3.)
4.)

Department location combinations? What can move? What should stay/be together?
Best place for the municipality? Are there plans to move into the shopping center?
Are more municipality services needed for future?
Waste management in general? Details of transfer center? What are you envisioning for
center?
5.) What is happening with streets/sidewalks/pedestrian access? Pedestrian safety?
Other issues-address both groups:
1.)
2.)
3.)
4.)
5.)

Is there new thinking or info about welcoming center?
Church? Where to put? Why? Who cares? Who decides? Impacts of move/stay?
Shopping mall? Impact on existing businesses?
Overall new projects? New supermarket location (Los Llanos)?
Transportation? Parking? Bus station? New info in general and new projects?

Conservation:
1.) Biological corridors?
2.) Rivers/issues?
a. Pollution
b. Water quality
c. Greenways-ability to walk along river is an asset, etc.
3.) Information on biological corridor regulations and enforcement?
Public Space:
1.) Youth programs/services
a. What are plans for soccer field (long term)?
2.) Recreational opportunities?
a. New thoughts/plans for improved young adult infrastructure
3.) Worker housing?
4.) What designates affordable housing?

